2019 – 2020 School Calendar

GA Milestone EOC (Winter)..............12/6-12/18
GA Milestone EOG..........................4/20-5/1
GA Milestone EOC (Spring)..............5/11-5/21

Please note that Feb 17 - 18 are the designated inclement weather make-up days.

July 4..............Independence Day (Holiday for All)
July 18............. Summer Inspiration FY19 Concludes
July 24-25........ New Teacher Orientation
July 29-Aug 1..... Pre-Planning
August 2............. Students Return
Sep 2.............. Labor Day (Holiday for All)
Sep 11............. 1st Progress Report
Oct 14-18........... Fall Break
Oct 23............. First 9-Week Report Card
Nov 13............. 2nd Progress Report
Nov 25-29.......... Thanksgiving Holiday Break
Dec 19............. Early Release for Students
Dec 20-Jan 3..... Winter Break (Students)
Jan 2-3.......... Teachers Return/Planning
Jan 6............. Students Return
Jan 8............. 2nd Nine Weeks Report Card
Jan 20............. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Feb 12............. 3rd Progress Report
Feb 17-18........ Inclenment/Presidents’ Day
Mar 20............. Teacher Planning/Students Out
Mar 25............. 3rd Nine Weeks Report Card
Apr 6-10.......... Spring Break (Teachers/Students)
Apr 22............. 4th Progress Report
May 22............. Last Day of School/Early Release
May 22............. Graduation of Class of 2020
May 22............. PS/ES Final Report Card
May 25............. Memorial Day (Holiday for All)
May 26-27........ Staff Planning/Post-Planning
May 29............. MS/HS Final Report Card
June 1............. Summer Inspiration FY20 Begins

Designated inclement weather make-up days.